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,JUDGEMENT.
CH. EJAZ YOUSUF. J:-

This appeal is directed

against the ,Judgement dated 27.11.1999 passed by the
learned Sessions Judge Lasbela at Hub whereby the
appellant has been convicted

under Article 3 of the

Prohibition (Enforcement of Hadd) Order 1979 and
sentenced to suffer 5 years RI alongwith a fine of
Rs.50.000/- or in default thereof to further undergo S1

for 6 Ul0utLs. [,enef..o.-t of section 382-B Cr'.P.C. has.
however. been extended to the appellant.

Briefly stated, the prosecution case.

2.

O,S

gathered from the record ,is that in consequence of
secret information received by Magbool Ahmad, Sub
Inspector. Exc-ise and Taxation Lasbela that "heroin"
was being supplied by the appellant in White coloured
Pick-up bearing registration No.LSA 6948. a blockade

WIl.§

u.oo
Wf:.S

hi.d lit ROD Road near Asad Ohowk at llub. At about
p. ffi.

Lll~

ator@said Pick-up r@aCllSd th@ spot. It

intercepted and the appellant who was driving the
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Pick-up at the relevant time was

brought~

down. The

Pick-up was searched and consequently a black coloured
plastic bag containing "heroin" concealed underneath
the driving seat was recovered. The contraband material
on weighing was found to be one kilogram. The recovered
"heroin" was seLz;ed and sealed at the spot, in presence
of the witnesses and the 8?pellant was arrested.
Resultently FIR bearing No.D3HER/99/NS under Articles
3/4 of the Prohibition (Enforcement of Hadd) Order,

1979 was registered at the' Excise and Taxation Police
Station Lasbela at Hub and tnvestigation was carried

out in pursuance thereof. On the completion of
investigation

the appellant was challaned to the Court.

for triaL

3.
appellant pleaded not guilty and claimed trial.

4.

At the trial. the prosecution in order to

prove the charge and substantiate the allege.tions

leve 11ed against

r..hl-;'.

appei tant produced. ~

wi tnC:S3CG,

II',
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all. Whereafter, the appellant was examined under
section 342 as well as 340(2) Cr.P.C. In his above
statement, the appellant Genied the charge and pleaded
innocence. He also produced one witness namely Mohammad
Hassan son of Noor Mohanunad in his defence.

5.

After hearing arguments of the learned

Counsel for the parties, the learned trial Court
convicted the appellant and sentenced him to the
punishment as mentioned in the opening para herGof.

6.

I have heard Mr. Abdul Ghias Nausherwani.

Advocate, learned

G01:n,s~ 1

for the appellant and HI'_

Ghulam Mustafa 'dE:ngal, learned Assistant Advocate

General, Balochistan. for the State and have also
perused the entire record with

7.

It has been

tn~~r ~~5iBtanGe.

mainly contended by- the learned

Counsel for the ,'ppellant the,t

tlWUgll rllllort of the

Chemical Expert, i.e. Ex.P/3-D, which has been relied
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upon by the learned trial Court in recording conviction
against the appellant, was tendered in evidence by

P.W.3 as a proof of the fact that t:.he allegedly
recovered material was opium yet, the report being
inadm:i..ssible in evjdence in view of section 510 Cr.P.C,
nv reliance could have been legally placed thereon. In
order to supplement his contention he has submitted
that under section 510 Cr.P,C. it is only the report
under the hand of any Chemj.cal Examiner or Assistant

Chemical Examiner to Government which may without
calling the EXI=-ert as a witness be used as evidence a"t,
a trial. He argued that since Syed Abdullah,

the

Chemical Expert was not notified by the Government to

prese:-LtC.t':'on

l.':?'.S

n0C

-':l.r;1,missible in evidence and

therefore, could not have been used as evidence against

Expert in Court.

8.

Mr. Ghulam t1ustafa Mengal. learned AG:::;iG tallt
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with

~he

proposition candidly conceded and submitted

that Syed Abdullah, the Chemical Expert, though was
notified as Chemical Examiner by the Government of
Balochistan vide Notification No.SO(H)1-145/99/1447-89,
dated 7th ,July, 1999 yet, on 16.2.1999 when the report
in question was PL'evareci and iGsued, by him, he was
certainly not notified

':\3

Chemical Examiner.

therefore.

in order to prove. the report l.n question 1.t was
obligatory for the prosecu.tion to examine him in Court.
He has. however, submittgd that since the omission had
taken place due to

i~advertence

and under the bonafide\

belief that the report on mere pres8ntation was
admissible in evidence and that the case in question
pertains to· the recovery of huge quantity of

n0rcotics,

therefore. prosecution may be afforded an opport'..1nity
to get prove the dc,cument in question and for the

purpose aforesaid the Case may be remanded to the trial

Court.

~.
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- 7 respective contentions of the learned counsel for t:;he
parties and have also perused the recorci carefully_
Before dealing with the proposition it would be

advantageous to reproduce here-in-below Section 510
Cr. P. C. which reads as fol10v,5

"510. Report of Chemical Examiner. Sera lagist etc ..
Any document purporting to be a report undar the
hand of any Chemical Examiner lor Assistant
Chemical Examiner to Government (or of the Chief
Chemist of Pakistan Security Printing Corporation.
Limited) or any Serologist, fj.nger print expert or
fire-arm expert appointed by Government upon nny
matter Or thing duly submitted to him for
examiri.atio.l or anabelL Cind report in the course
of any proceeding under this Code, may without
calling him as a witness. be used as evidence in
any inquiry, trial or other proceeding under this
Code. "

Provided
A bare reading of section 510 Cr.P.C, would lead t.o tlv-:

inference that under the lavl only a report i3:::;ued by a
duly notified ChemicFJ.l Examiner or Assistant Ch8mical

EXdlllin8r by th@

Gov~rnment

i5 admiililiblr in eVidenGe on

mere presentation, meaning thereby that if an Expert is

not 11 duly notified ChemiGal lllwminur tllo.l1
c~nnot

10.

be admi tt,ed in evidence wi thout

h~ii .~p,•• t

~ormal pro~f

..

In the inst'::'i.nt case report of the Chemical
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Expert i.e. Ex.pia-D, was tendered in evidence by
P.W.3. Perusal thereof sllow3 tLat it was issued by Syed

Abdullnh. Chemical Exp,..:rt of FSL, Cr ime Branch, Quett .3

who was not a duly l1vtified Chemical Examiller or
Assistant Chemical Examiner to the Government of
Balochistan within the purview of section 510 Cr.P.C.
at the time o£ preparation and issuance of tbe report

Ex.P-3/D. therefore. the report in question being
inadmissible could not have been read in· evidence.
Further. since he was not examined in the case.
therefore. the contents of

Ex.P-3/D. cannot be said to

have been legally proved and \d thout formal proof of

the contents the report could not have formed basis of
conviction.

11.

The upshot ot

th~

ii.IJOVc. diOGUililion iil that

5udgement dated 27.11.1898 passed by the l.earned
~;~~Sion3 ,Judge Lasbela

case.

'Jli th

Ctt

Hub. is set aBide and the

consent of pnrtief3.

lS

Court for its decision afresh in

remanded to the trial

accor~anQ~ vy~th

~~W
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with the direction that prosecution may be pl'oviJed

i'Hl

opportunity to get prove the report in question throl.lr"l-:
the Cnemisal Expert,

in accordance with InVl.

ThereaftcT

appellant be l'e-eX,3.lilined under section 342 Cr. P _C.

'J.Iy1

he be confronted with all the muteriul/circumstancd,,;
which may come on record through the statement of soia
witness. The

aPD,~11ant

she,,11 nlso be at liberty to

.i.ei:.l.,j

evidence in his defence with regard thereto, if he
ehooses to do so.

'5d/
'C~U,~'j'~
JUDGE
Dated '-duetta. the
l~ltlLJ:ll.n~_,.-2DDi~~

i~pproved

for l'eportin.§·:.

